YOU’RE
INVITED
The Texas offices of

OGLETREE DEAKINS
present a complimentary

EMPLOYMENT LAW BRIEFING

An informative and educational briefing to
address the latest labor and employment law
topics impacting Texas employers

Choose the date and location convenient for you:
HOUSTON – NOVEMBER 6, 2019
Studio Movie Grill – City Centre
822 Town and Country Boulevard
Houston, TX 77024 • (713) 461-4449
DALLAS – NOVEMBER 12, 2019
Studio Movie Grill – Dallas Royal Lane
11170 North Central Expressway
Dallas, TX 75243 • (214) 361-2966
FORT WORTH – NOVEMBER 13, 2019
The Fort Worth Club
306 West Seventh Street
Fort Worth, TX 76102 • (817) 336-7211
TIME
8:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.

(Registration and breakfast will begin at 7:30 a.m.)

COST
Complimentary

(A continental breakfast and program materials
are included.)

REGISTRATION

TOPICS
EYE ON PAY EQUITY: PRACTICAL TAKEAWAYS
FROM RECENT LITIGATION

This session will provide the latest on pay equity, focusing on
practical takeaways that employers can glean from pay equity
litigation on topics like class certification, affirmative defenses,
and more.

WHAT YOU SEE IS ALL THERE IS: REEVALUATING
HOW SUPERVISORS INTERACT WITH EMPLOYEES

Communicating effectively with employees, receiving
employee feedback, and retaining talent are important to
employers. Understanding how people’s minds work—and
eliminating faulty assumptions—can improve how employers
manage employee reactions to changes in the workplace.
This session will discuss strategies for training a management
team on how to understand behaviors that lead to union
organizing and how to build positive employee relations.

HEADLINE NEWS: THE LATEST LABOR AND
EMPLOYMENT LAW DEVELOPMENTS

This session will provide a fast-paced summary of the latest
employment law developments impacting Texas employers,
including recent paid sick leave ordinances, FLSA changes,
and other hot topics.

Register online at www.ogletree.com, or contact
Larry Shepetofsky at larry.shepetofsky@ogletree.com or (713) 344-2379.
We have submitted this program to the HR Certification Institute and SHRM for review and are applying for Texas CLE credit.

